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WHY DID HE DO IT T

The friends of Representative
Westbrook In this section of his do-

main are In a brown study over his

vote on the Philadelphia "ripper"
bill. Homo unkindly assert that
there was lots of the long green

afloat in Harrislmrg about Hint time ;

others Insinuate there was an ulterior
bidden motive, while still others re-

call that he has a brother-in-law- , a

former office holder in the county,
and now one In the city, who may
have been interested in "ripper"
business. We. are inclined to the
idea that all these suppositions are
t(H) reflective and knowing so well

Jake's pure patriotism and love of

rule by the people, barring only al-

lowing meddlesome temierance folks
to vote on the question of license,

that he voted for the "ripper" out of

kind regards for the vox populi.

That lets us all down easy. The
temperance element in his party can

swallow Its Adam's apple because

probably he thinks it does not cut

much of a figure with him anyway.
Howsumever there may be a day of
reckoning.

NECESSARY EDUCATION.

The article in another column en
titled "Fads of Pedagogy" is worthy
tho attention of educators in this
Btate. It U well understood that
these are tho days of specialties,
and that a person must be proficient
in tho line of work pursued in order
to earn a fair salary. The day of

"Jack of all trados" is gone. It
may bo well where a boy or girl has
the time and means to pursue a par-

ticular branoh of study, or to go on

and take a full academic or col-

legiate course to teach them so
many different branches in the
public schools, but when at the age
ot say 16, they are compelled to
leave schools and go out in tho
world to become wage earuers, if
they are well grounded in the

branches of an education
they are better fitted than if they
have siient their time on that which
is of no practical benefit and of

which they havo not acquired even
a sufficient smattering to give them
a knowledge of its scope. To write
a good fair hand, to know enough
of arithmetic for the problems of
every day life, to read fairly well,
to spell correctly and be able to son-Stru-

a letter grammatically, with
Sufficient knowledge of keeping ac-

counts for every day business pur-

poses, will fit a boy or girl better
for the active duties of life and
make them of more value to their
employers than if they had spent
their time on the numerous fads
and frills, which now enter so
largely in the school curriculum,
and if the above are fuirly well
loarned it will occupy all their time
until as a rule they abandon study
for business or for the shop.

Additional Local Matter.
Elmer Emery of Cedar Rapid,

Iowa, who is a proHjHTous business
man in the west, is making his first
visit in eighteen years to his parents
in this town. lie was especially
cuili-- d by the serious illness of his
mother.

Cases of diphtheria are reportexl as
existing near town and the utmost
caution should be olwervwl that the
di.',i- - duos not spread.

Work' on the Delaware Valley
railroad has actually begmt and
probably Hxple in tlie lower end of
the county will soon enjoy facilities
for getting out without uing the
tedious waoii road.

Statement Showing Taxes in the Several Township?.

Poor. Ffreet, rVtinols, not 111- - IilertlKeF.
li.iMflR & ,lnrlinir Slnto
Ur tdnes A ppropi Inl ion.

Blooming Ornvo f 710 2S $ t;t2 Ti $ 7 10
Delaware 2!)4 42 lXIB Rll 471 Or Hfi

Hngmnn ;?r8 41 1431 41 S'21 (13 812 7

Greene U4 84 1024 73 S19 7H 3!l 3D

Dftokawnxon 1409 89 1401) 89 lfii'l 4SI fit.
Lehman. 322 85 9H9 37 fi42 24 219 20
MOford Boro 604 67 1814 01 13:10 27 13115 01
Milford Twp... illiS 70 427 2 4 102 15
Palmyra 417 67 SMI 7 417 57 102 10
Porter 3117 23 .'111 7 23 4 07
Bhohola 609 47 7IU 84 di g 42 352 90
Westfall 697 69 1220 90 331 4 ( J li'.Kl 60

Total 5339 81 tl2045 01 1 1574 49 $10! I 5;

Total for all purposes!, 119735.17; tax on personal property, $33cs ;u :

occupations, 14300.26; railroad corporations. $115.72; other corporation--
25.12.79 ; amount appropriated for ennrtty bridges 211151; total for

other purposes, 20775.86.

THt CHURCH COLUMN

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. C. E. Bcudder, Pastor

HONDA Y SKRVK'KS.
Class Meeting 9.30
Preaching 10.30
Sunday School 11.45
Flpworth League 6.45
Preaching 7.30

WKKK DAY HKKVICKH.
Prayer Meeting Wed 7.30
Class Meeting Fri 7.30

CHURCH NOTK8

The subjects for next Sabbath are
"A New Humanity" and "From
Nobody to Somebody."

"The Gift of the Spirit" is the
subject for our af n medita-
tion for next Wednesday night.

CONFERENCE ECHOES.

The Newark Annual conference
is now composed of 248 charges.
It is one of the strongest confer-
ences, having 45,817 members,
2,251 probationers, 47,647 Sabbath
school scholars, and 293 churches.

It will bo remembered that Dr. Jno
Krantz visited us last year and heb.
our first quarterly conference. Hi
has now accepted a position as gen
eral sales agent fot the Methodist
Book Concern, thus leaving vacant
the presiding eldership of the Pat-erso- n

district. His placo is filled
by one who is familiar with the
work of the eldership, hnving been
elder' twice before. We wish Dr.
Ryman great success.

Nothing of more vital importance
has been under consideration by the
Conference than the rebuilding ol
the institute at Hackettatown. The
new buildings which are being rap-
idly completed, are worth 250,000
The entire amount has been raised
All that is necessary now to begin
the work of the school is a balance
of 15,000 on the 25,000 necessary to
furnish the rooms.

The Presiding Bishop, Cyrus D.
Foss, was born in New York on
January 17, 1834. Ho is an alumnus
of Wesleyan University. He enter-
ed the ministry in 1857, and spent
the years of his pastoral servi e in
the Now York and the New York
East Conferences. He served St
Paul's Church, New York, ai pastor
2 periods of 3 years each From 1875
until the time of his election to the
office of Bishop he was President of
Wesleyan University. The Gen-

eral Conference of 1880, which was
held in Cincinnati, elected him to
the Episcopacy. Bishop Foss ha9
presided over two previous sessions
of the Newark Conference viz, that
of 1883 and that of 1890.

'pRKSPASF!. Notice Is hereby given that
J. trcspasidiiK upon the property of tbe
undersigned In Milford nnd Diiiginan
townships. Pike Co, Pa, for the purpose
of hunting, fishing In Sawkiil creek 01- any
other purpose Is strictly prohibited under
penally of the law.

JOHN F. WALT KB.
Milford Township, Pit.

BAD
BREATH

I bav - Mitnr A4 AUITandattnthl (tuO eftVui ive IttmllTe limy an; Biiitply
My tin m hi tir and 1 wtr hot tiered with

kick Kirtmat'h and our lirimth very hurt. Aiw.ttutting u d"" of CuhcaroU we have luii.rovi.ii
WiuJttf ully. Tlioy are a muul help iu lUe ftiuiilj."

W 11 HKl mina Naiu:l
113: lttUwuiHJUMi fit., CtuuuumU, Obto.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

fsnpmTM

PleaMnt. PiUatahie. Pi.ujnt. Tnl Good. Do
Good, J.v.r H.itkuu. tteaAmi.ur Oricw. Mtc. jc. 3U3.

... CURE COMSTtPATION. ...ot t"'T owm rctef. iiMtPMi. h rf. 111

nTfltr 84,Mi Dd F'o"aiitp,d t)f all druff- -

Call 62

A VALUABLE HANDBOOK.

Edward P. Rrmington' Newspaper
Diri-clpr- for 1901.

This Directory is full of valuable
information, arranged for ready ref-
erence, concisely compiled and
handsomely and substantially bound
and is issued by Edward P. Iietning-ton'- s

Newspaper Advertising Agen-
cy, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Directory contains full nud
complete lists of all Newspapers
and other Periodicals published in
the United States a d Canada, with
their days of issue, politics mid cir-

culation, nnd Specially ( las ificd
lists of tho Principal Dailies and
Weeklies, and the best Agricultural,
Religious, Scientific and Trade Pub-

lications and Leading Magazines.
All the Lists art) Catalogued by
towns in alphabetical order, thus
onabling tho reader to turn readily
to any Bourco of information he
seeks and find just what he wants
in the most compact and available
form. In the General List the pop
ulation is given of each state, town,
and of the county in which it is lo-

cated.
All On' l lnltf inn fiiiirijs have bieii

n)i'rini ii'Viwri tinili r the AVir Vi nxiin
jus ixxiu il.

Containing as it does every par-
ticular necessary for tho general de-
scription of each Newspaper and
Periodical, it must be of special
value to the general advertiser, as o
reference work and in the compila-
tion of his lists.

Tho Directory is issued from the
office of Edward P. Remington,
Newspaper Advertit ing, Pittsburgh,
Ponn.

Am i

M ,
I Ins picture is the tttnle inaik of

SCOTT'S KMnr.SION, mid is on
every lot lie of SCOTT'S. EMUL-
SION in t lie Woild, which now
ntuottuts to litany millions yearly.
I'll is gieat business has grown to
such vast pi opoi lions,

fVrsfV-P.ecnii- se the proprietors
have always been most careful in
selecting the various ingredients
used in its composition, namely;
the finest Cod Liver Oil, and the
purest Hypophosphites.

Seconrf.'-Becaus- e they have so
skillfully combined the various
ingredients that the Lest possible
results are obtained by its use.

77rc;-Becaus- e it has lnnda so
ninny sickly, delicate children
strong and healthy, given health
and rosy cheeks to so many pale,
anaemic girls, and healed the lungs
and restored to full health, so many
thousands in the first stages of
Consumption.

If tou have not tried it. fend for free, sample,
IU agreeable taste will .urnrise vou.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chrmists.
5 Pearl Siren. New York.

50c sud all drug!!is.

n m
S DM

Harford St., Milford, Pa

DKALHRS IX
Fine Groceries, Flour, Pure Coffees and Spices,
Selected Teas, Butter and Cheese from Best
Creameries, Fruits and Candies, Canned Goods
in Variety, Sporting Goods, Tobacco and Cigars

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Usually Kept
in First Class Stores. Goods Delivered Promptly

FREE OF EXPENSE

Telephone

I

Ever have them?
Then we enn't

tell you any-

thingsi nhout
r them. YouA 1 ,

i. V know how dark
everything looks

and how you are nhout
rPftnv tn ttlvp nn. Snrnf.v how. vnu can't throw off r J

a thf tprrthl npnrcec nn
( Are things really so
1 t- T

Diuer isn tityournerves,
after all? Thai's where
the trouble Is. Your
nerves are being poisoned
from the impurities In
your blood.

purifies the blood and
gives power and stability
to the nerves. It makes
health and strength, activ-
ity and cheerfulness.

This is what "Ayer's"
will do for you. It's the
oldest Sarsaparilla in the
land, the kind that was
old before other Sarsa-parill- as

were known.
This also accounts for

the saying, "One bottle
of Ayer's is worth three
bottles pf the ordinary
kind."

tl.M bottk. All drarjliu.
WrUm Ihm Dootor.

If Ton have any cmti!ntnt whatever
anil dcMro the best mejlcnl advice 7011
can postlhly rocolre. write tlte doctor
freely. Tou will receive a prompt re-
ply, without coat. AdtrCHa,

UK. J. C. ATU, Lowell, Maia.aaaastjr
a. ,111 la. ,ia nala al

ATI Ta P'nlr, Ktr.
"Didn't It make Mr. Stuy vesnnt m.i'l

to hn?e Mr. Peterhy give Miss Penson-hurs- t

ti ennnry birtl ?"
"Well, If It did, he never ehowed It.

He simply hurried tip nnd bought her a

:nt." Brooktyn Knple.

A Prncilcnl Married Man.
"My husband hits no sentiment. 1

told him I would have my photogrnph
taken for his birthday present."

"Didn't he like the idea?"
"He Enid he'd rather I'd give him a

load of coal." Chicngo Record.
AllBjiidfaetl.

"That man Newdleson never seernn
to have a good word for anybody."

"Oh. yes, he 'his. I had n seat be-

side him going1 Iinme the other night
and he praised Himself all the way out."

Chicago Times-Heral-

Utile 'hme Needed.
"I choost vant to sell you a Yisli

proorn or a tuster, or "
"Oh! I'm busyt"
"Veil, It von't take a minute unless

you vant to beat down der brice!"
l'uck.

riearlnar the Myatcry.
Jail Ofllcial Come, now, you might

as well till us how you escaped.
Tccnptured Convict Well, I offered

de warden a bribe, and he was go mad
he fell down In fit nnd I took his
keys and went out. Harlem Life.

Tommy Wn. lllarlit.
"What Is bread chiefly used for.

Tommy?" asked the teacher of a small
pupil in the juvenile clnss.

"To spread butter on," was the
logical but unexpected reply. Cincin-
nati Knoulrer.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An Ingrnloua Treatment by which Drunk-

ard are itrtug Cured Kiilly In
KpHe of Xlicinaelvefl.

No Noxious lloaaa. Weakening nf the
Nerves. A IMeniiunt and Positive

Cure for the I.luuor
Ilublt.

It Is generally known and umlerstooii
that Drunkennctis is a disease mid not
weakness. A body (11 led with poison, and
nerves completely shattered by periodical
or ci ns nut use of IntoxkHtinn liquor, re-

quires an antidote capable nf neutralizing
and eniiliciuliig this poison, anddestroyinp
the craving for Intoxicants. Sufferers inn)
now cure themselves at home without pub
Milty or lews of time from biihlness by thl,
woi.dorful "HOME GOLD CL'KK" which
has hi en perfected after muny years of clost
study and treatment of lnebrintcs. The
faithful use according to directions ot this
wonderful discovery is positively Knivniu
teed to euro the most ubstiuutu case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show tho marvelous tlansforinatiou of
thousands of drunkards into sober. Indus-
trious nnd upright ihcu.

WIVKS CL'KK YOL'U Hl'SHANDS I I

CHII.DIiKN Ol KK V OL K FATHKKS I

This remedy Is in nosense a nostrum but n

spceltiu for this disease only, sofskillfully
di'Vtsid and prepared that It la thurouutily
soluble and pleasant to the tnsu. so that it
can be given in a cup of tea or coffee, with-
out the knowcledgo of the person taking
it. Thousands of JlmoUunU have cured
themselves wltli this priceless remedy, uud
us many mure have been cured and made
temperate men ly bavins; the "CL'KK" ad-

ministered by loving friends uud relatives
without their knowledge in coff,e or tea,
and believe today they discontinued drink-
ing of t heir own fret will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not le deluded by apparent aud mis-
leading "improvement " Drive out the
tlisrUM at once and for all timo. The
"HO.MKOOI.DCl'ltK 'l.sold at the ex
trenn ly low price (4 tine Dollar, thus plac-
ing it li 111 reach of oerj body a Ireutuieul
more etTectuai than others costing j to

;"0. Full directions accompany each p.icU-i'l--

special advice by skilled physiciuus
lit ti itqucMfed without citia charge

Sent prepaid to any part of the world on
leeeplt of Onu Dollar. Address lvpt. H

75, I.IJWI-N- ' li tili.KS Jt COMPANY.
;':iHl and w.tl Market Street, l'biliulelpliia. i

All conesp,,iiiUuuc strleily coutkicutiul.

Notice of
Application for Charter.

Notice is hereby civen. that, an niiollen- -

llon will be nimln til the Governor of the
Slate of l'ennsjlvanin, on Ttmrsdnv, the
the lltll (lay of May, A. D. Itml, bv .'lames
P. Van K.tlen .lohn 1'. Van Ftten, K. J.
Danairh and li. K. Bull, under the Act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, approved April nli, IK7J.
entitled "An Act to provide for the Incor-
poration and Kcpulittion of certain Cor-
porations," nnd the supplements thereto,
for the charter of an intended corporation
to be called "Van I'lke Telephone Com-
pany." which corporation is to be formed
(or the purpose of erecting, const ructltifr,
pim.hasinpr, leasing, mnintaiuinp ami

lilies nf telephone and cichnliKC In
and through the County of Pike, In the

ot I'i nnsylvanla. with the rluht to
ma! e connections for tho purpose of tele-
phonic communications with other similar
lines In other counties of said State, as
well as ll, other states, as well tor the pri-
vate use of individuals, llrms, corporations,
municipal and otherwise, and for police,
fire alarm or incsse ner business, or for the
transaction of nny business in whtch elec-
tricity over or through wires mav be ap-
plied to any useful :urpose, including the
Furnishing of ail supplies, appHumrcs, and
machinery necessary to tho conduct nut!
maintenance and operation of such busi-
ness. GKO. H. HCI.I,,
Milford, Pa., Solicitor.
April H, l'.Kil.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That application will bo made tn tbe

iovernor of Pcnnsvlv nlu, on Monday
April the Hub, A. D Uml by Joseph H.
Von it", O. .less Young. John Crawford,
.lr , doseph K. Flnley nnd Thomas H.
Hicks, underthn Act if General Assembly
if the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to provide for tint laeor-poratio-

and KeRulatlon of Certain Cor-
porations" approved April 2!itb 1N74, and
the supplement!! thereto for the Charter of
an Intended Corporation to lie called
"Dackawaxen venter Power C'otujiany."
the object of which is the supply, storage
and transmission of water and wafer pow-.- r

for comniercial nnd manufacturing pur-
poses along Lackawaxcu Creek In Pike
i'ounty; and for this purpose to have, pos-
sess, and enjoy all tbe rights, benefits and
privileges of said act nnd Its supplements,

FRANK M. CAMP,
JOSEPH K FINLKY,

Ul netz Hulltling, .Solicitors.
Phil delphla, Pa.
April Dili, loni. 4gfl

Auditor's Notice.
In tho matter of tho es- - I In tho Orphans'
ale of CHAHLKS I, J Court of Pike
HKI.DF.H, deceased. ) County. Pcnna.

The undersigned appointed by the Court
"tomakedislrihutionof the fundsln hands
of Clarissa D. Heller, Administratrix, as
shown by her account," etc., will meet nil
parlies Interested for the purposo of his
appointment nt his oftlce, llnnvn't Iluild-i.ig- ,

Hroaii Street, Milford, Pa., on Satur
day, May 1 t il. IHU, at 2 o'clock p. in., at
which time all particshavingndnim upon
tho funds or Interest In tho distribution
lion thereof, must appear and prove their
dalms or be debarred fr m coming in up-
on said funds. J. . VAN KTTICN,
Milford, Pa. Auditor.
April u, liUJl. 5- -8

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the es-- ) In the Orphans'
tate f HKNRY LONG, Court of Pike
Jeceased. ' County, Pcnna.

Tlie undersigned, appointed by the Court,
'to make distribution of tlie fuids in the

linnds of.Jennlleljong, of said es-
tate, us shown by her account," etc., will
meet all parties Interested for tho purpose
if his appointment at his ollice. S. E. Cor.
Ann nnd Third Streets, Milford, Pa., ou
Monday, May lath, 1001, at 8 o'clock p. 111.,

it which ti no nil parties having a claim
upon tlie funds or interest In the distribu-iot- i

thereof, must appear and prove their
daiins or be debarred from coming in up--

raid funds HY. T. HAKF.K,
Milford. Pa., Auditor.
April 111 h, 11)01. 6- -8

a, BO YEARS'
icarcniLnit:V s.

v TRADE MARKS

'ifc. DCSfGNS
t COPYRIOMTS Ac.

Anyone Bonding a sketch nnd dtT.ptlon mnr
flulcltlf ascortjiiii our opinion free whether an
Inveiittnn is prfhnhly pntentnhl. (YimmuniOA-tttu-

strictly mtirtnliftl. Hiwirtbook on PrttenU
nt free Oldent aireney for securing patenm.
rjitentfi taken tlimuph Munn A Co. ructilva

tpfriiil notice, without chnrga. In the

Scientific Jlmcrican.
culHtlun nf Hfir sctcntidc Joiiriml. Terms, $..
year; four months, L Sold by all newdelenk
MSJNN & Co.36,B"iw- - New York
- Branch Oftioe. 626 T St.. Wuhtngtun. D.

a V V.-

in iufcfnii mi 171 ffiIM nTl T m ti urn "Wrfilt
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all fat-- 1

nt businesiconducted lor MoDCRATt Fees.
OuhOfficcisOppositc u, 8. Patent Orncr
.ir.u we can vr lire patent ia less Ui..o ling loose i
remote from Washington. 1

Scad model, drawing or photo., with deserip--l

.harire. Our fee not due till Datent tn irconi 3

A PiMPMLrr. How to Obtain Patents." withl
ost of some in the U. S. and loreign couniricnj

sent iree. Auareas,

C.A.GNOVV&CO
Opf. patent Orrice, Washington, D, C.

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVrVVV

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO

made

One Cent a
For Farh Inaerttnii. y

taken for lma tlinn IA CASH
nin.t iwmnpnti) al! .iriirra. Adilrraa
I'IKIt ( (MM'V i'HIM,

MILraRII, I'A.

It'li SALK. A iinall farm located nonr
knoivn as tho H'naol or

Hrltihardt plaoi, contalnliifr 21 acre.
FliH'ly well watered. Honre and
ham. Ki nit of all kllida. Part Improved.
Title clear. For ternia. price, etc., addreaa
LiK'k hox (4 Mllford. Pa.

TRKSPASS NOTICK. Not Ira la herehr
trespa;iln(r on the proitiiBcR

ic ttpiid lv the oriiorsiKrKl In llinftmao
known aa tho Miichanali farm

I In t i i flsliliifr, lierrvlnpt or any other
in pose whatever is forliiddeii under

of the law. Any pernon or permms
dl olievlrn thl notieo will ho dealt with
in th. .oveiest lawful manner.

(Jeiiiiok H. McCAltTY,
July 1, St. Leasee.

TKKPPASS NOTlK. Notice la herehy
trcapaaslnfr upon the south-

ern half of the tract of land Known an the
William Denny, No. iei.ln Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing ou Sawkill pond
in Dinir'iiaii township, or, fishing in it in
forbidden under jienalty of the law.

M. C'j.kilanu MlI.NOtt,
AprlMin Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice la herelij
treaiiassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Lake Association In
Laekawaxcn forwiishin. Piko count v. Pa
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any ouier purpose is strictly joruiuden un-
der penalty of tho law.

Al.KXANllKK H AM1KN.
Nov. 23, 18115. Pnwiilont.

'rRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is herchy
X given that trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated in I)(ngnian
township, for any purposo whatever is
strictly forhldden, and all olTi nders will be
promptly prosecuted. ItiA B. Case.

Oct. ii. !Sii5.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on tne premises or tho under-
signed, in JJIiigman Township, on

and Uwarfsklll Creeks, ia
under penalty of the law.

Ciias. J. Hoileau,
Dingman Twp., N. Doii.kau,

May 17, 18U8. JoSKI'H F IioiLEAU.

TRKSPASS NOTICK. Notlco la herehy
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of tho undersigned in Milford town-
ship. Piko county, Pa., for tho purposo of
hunting, fishing or any other purposes b
strictly forbidden under penalty of the law.

Mhs. S. M. C it AFT.

In tho mater of tho es- - I In tho Orphans'
tate of KUTH S. HILL, Court of Pike
deceased. ) County, Pcnna

IN PARTITION.
At an Orphans' Court held at Mlltord.

on the ISth day of Maich. A. U. lytil. it
appearing to the Court, from tho return of
too noriir and tlio Jury of under
their respecii.e hands and seals, iiiado the
loth day of February, A. 1) l'.mi, to tlie
order or writ ol Inquest, that tho parties
In said writ . anted had been severally
warned, (as many as chose being present)
that the property described in iho sain
writ Cannot lie parted and divided inn.
snares to accommodate tlie particscutitlcc
without prejudice to or spoiling tlie v hoi,
thereof, but that tho same call lie dividci:
into purparts, and that the said Jury ol
Inquisition had therefor divided said laud
and premises Into three purparts and val
ued and appraised each purpart as follows
to wit : -

Purpart No. 1 at fc2,5O0.
Purpart iSo. 2 at fcsot).
Purpart No. 8 at jwoo.

Amounting In I lie aggregate tn (he sun
of Four 'J'hou.and One Hundred Dollars
(ft. UK).)

On motion of Alfred Marvin, A Home
for the petitioner, the Court do order nuii
decree i hut the aforesaid Inquisition b.
confirmed, and that a rule directed ;o tin
parties interested as in said writ of Inquest
mentioned, nnd all other poisons intei-este-

citing them and each of til .in to Ix
ml appear liofore tho Judges of said Or-

phans' Court to Iki held at Mllford afore-
said, on tho first M. 'inlay of Juno next,
at tw j o'clock in the afternoon, there and
then to accept or refuse said real es'ato a'
tho valuation so, as aforesaid, made, or
show cause why the same should not be
sold, in case mid parties should neglect or
refuse to take and accept iho same as
aforesaid, valued and appraised; aald rule
to Ini served iersonally upon tho parties
ill interest wheresoever the same may he
found, ir personal service as aforesaid shall
anil may lie practicable; and in the event
of failure to so servo personally as afore-
said, the n hy publication for six successive
weeks in the ' Pike County Press," a
newspaHr published In aaid County or
Pike, and by mailing to each of said par-
ties n copy of said paper containing said
notice to their resMctlve Post Ollice ad-
dresses (oostage prepaid) at least twenty
daya prior to said return day of said rule."

HY THK COt'KT.
Pike County, ss.

r roni the Kecord,
j SkalJ March Willi. KM

J. 0. WKSTUKOOK, JR.,
Clerk O. C.

To Belle C. Hill, Mrs. Klla J. Davev, and
Louis. I Dover, her husband, Mrs. Jessie
H. French, aud Ralph It. French, her hu
band, Koth Hill, Wlnnlfrod C. Horn,
Krm.uie Hill, John C. Wustlirook, guar-
dian ad litem of Ruth Hill, and John
Wiofred O'Neill, Fred W. Hill, Finest
O'Neill aud Mm. Louise O'Neill. Trustee.

K. VAN DKKMA RK,
Sliorlft'a Office, Mllford, Pa., ( jsbeiilT.

April 4, luoi.

BUILD? THEN SEE

and
: personal atten

A. D. BROWN SON,
and dealers in all

kinds of
Contractors
Estimates

tion given and work
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery

Word.

Builders.

Parlors

and
Manufacturers

Lumber,

guaranteed.

Largest and finest selection of Mil-
linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY S EMUS,
70 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

f to II A. M.
Office Hours St to 4 P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office nnd rrlriVnco Hnrforrl atrr-c- t lihome lately occupied lij Dr. K. U. Wrn-n- er

MILFOKI), I'A.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick llouae Opposite VnndprniBrk Hotol
Ilroml stn-c- t Mllford I'n.

OFF1CK HOURS: 8 to 1U . m.; 1 to
p. m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Mii.ronr, Pikic Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

Cheapest
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

"unclclvuc

PkotograpKcR
AND DKALF.RIN

Photo Supplies,

Developing.

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

Fikrt Prerbytkrian Church, Milford;
Snblmth service ut 10.30 A. at. and 7.H0 p.
H. riahhuth wiliool lninuslliiu-l- y after the
inorniiiir Pruyor iniwtiiiK Wy- -
nwuliiv Kl 7 Ul P II A ....mI..1V..H1IIM nuiiaHiii.will bo extoiiditl to all. Thoae not at.
tachnt to other churclioa are eaiwclally In- -
VlUKl. RKV. THOMAB NlUHOLH. Paatop

Church or thk I'tinn suvuntvi.,. am
fonl: Hurvlw Hunday at 10.30 A. at. and4:tt P. al. Siimlny school at 8:45 p. al.
Wek-ila- snrvlco Friday at S 4R A. af.
Holy ConiiiiiiiiioQ Sunday at 7:46 A. la.Stmts five. All am wnliionin.

Kkv. Chab. B. Cahi'Kntkh, Rector.
M 1 ClllTNIU J U lit

Churvli Sundays: Prtwliing at lo.ao a.
nnu n9 l.ou p. in. riui-ua- srlioolll:4Ap. III. Kliworth leatrlU! at .46 p. lu.W,klv iiiiivir mMMlim. .... . ...J I J i nilliminVH Um

7 .30 p. iii. Clans liioeiinu coiiductud liy

earnoht invltatlou ia exUnidod to anyouv
"J iiwj ut'Hiro ui wurNiiKp wnn US.

Kkv C. K. Scuuiikii, PasUir.
KUTAM0RA8.

Kl'WnuTli Nf V. Phtiiji'u vi .. .
Services every KuLliaili at lO.SKi a. in. and
7 p. m. Salilmtli KchtMil at V.ikt. C. K.
meeting Monday tveninir at 7. no. Claaa
mietiiig TueKiiay eiiiiiK at 7. HO. Prayer

H n miitmin CTUUlllf at f DU.
Everyone weluoiuu.

Rkv. T. G. Spenckii.
Hopr KvAMiim ipii. r,ii,it..u v...

moras. Pa. Servi) next Sunday as follows!
Pri'iu-l- i. iiiir itt. ill Uji h ....... U... i, ... i.v ....uv w. u.iu if. m, ouuday school at 3 p. m. Junior C. K. befor
aim Ks. r.. prayei meeting artor the even,
lug servii e. & Id week pruyer llleelliiffevery W'udnesday evening at 7 HO. healsIhi. A ...l I.. I .. ...1 .....11 jt...w. J W1UUI1 vtLIIIIIC, VU all. I I1I1IH

Kkv. C. H. Lilly, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

MlI.FIlHn TiOIMJH Mo K44 V Xr A Vff .
IkIku meets Weilm-sday- s on or before

. . .. ....I. ii .i.. ii- iirun moon III. lilt ivailltCti IJ lllltll II ti, III
Pu M h'.i.iiirv Miui'u n.:il i.u, j i,, i.mriifciiio. A Swipeniser. W. M.. Milford. Pa.

VAN l)KU MARK L.OIIOK, No. 8S8, I.O.
O. K: Meets every ThurMlav hvhh nu t
7 HO n. 111.. s rilltldliifjr. II II
HiiriilH'k. Sit y .liuioli MuCarty, N. ii

PlUIIIKNlK HktlHKAH I.liluiK 1117 I it
O.K. Meets every sexond and fourth Vri-da-

ill each liiontii In Odd Knllows' Hall,
lirown's liulidiiig Miss Kailiariiio Kleiu
N. ti. Miss Wllueluiliie Beck, Seo'y.

To PiTEKT Esod Idea
may t bsciu-m- by
our aid. Alliums,

THK PAIENT NtCOHD,
Daltimw. at 4.ksMirtiiuiia u iiu jinl Rocora iimi ihx t :t


